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say much about 1L My 'count seems
so lame an' eommon-likthat folks
think I'm lyln', an' ttylu' ter run the
keutrv don. An I tell ye, it goes
apin the grain of an bonrst man lo be
a
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tbo't unUiKiliful
''You don't apar like a man who
would deviate from the truth," said a
nun. "We should be

clericwl-lookth-

delighted with a simple, true drarrip- tion of that much talked-o- f country."
"Wall, when 1 fuat went Weat, 1
tho't lliiiiKB growed by ningic tliut
ye'd only got ter say the word, an'
'twas ihar at yer feet. Hut I found
out 'twa' ut no sttch thing. They hev
ter plant there, same aa anywhere, only
they don't hav' ter wait so durned long
as we do here. The seasons are short.
So every one waits till tbe weather to
line, an' then plants; an' a lew days
later begins to harvest."
His hearers glauced quickly from
him to one another but said nothing.
and be continued:
"Almost the fust thing I did when I
got thar, wu ter stray tiff on the prary,
like a blamed fool, an' git lost Didn't
git buck fer over a month, an' should
hev been atarved, If it hadn't been ft-a couple u' Kiuins o' corn thet I
ter hev' in my pocket."
"Two grains o' corn lasted ye a
month!" exclaimed a chorus of voices.
"I didn't say that," aaid the narrator.
pettishly. "1 was Jist goln' ter 'xplaln,
ifye'd kep'yer mouths abet.
"When I found 1 was lost an' had
only two grains ' corn, I jist planted
them iiuruejitely. IMore night my
corn wss four feet high, an' nex' nioru- in' I had plenty of green com. On tlm
second day 1 let some o' the ears ripen
off an planted another crop ; an' after
that I bad ail I wanted.
"The ctirn I plants d was the common
kind, I took with me from Maine; but
ut each crop on that Diikoty s'il the
grains were bigger an' bigy.er, till I'll
be ski lined if they wei'n't so big I had
ter pull 'em off the cob an' roast 'era
ainitly. They were about the size of an
Eastern potato. A Dukotyan might
say the size of a wash-tub- ,
but I'll be
durned if I'll lie fer any kentrv."
"What do thev do for wood on them
bleak piairlesY" asked oneof the company.
"Oh, they hev' ter pit seed an' sow a
patch. I huerd 'em tell of a green-horwho went out, one wai m day, ter sow a
e
lot ter cottonwoods. Waal,
in the fust place, he got the seed tu
thick on the ground; au In the next
plucc, he stayed on tbe lot tu long.
An' the fust thing he k no wed, lie was
wedged in among the big trees an'
couldn't git out; an' afore night be was
squeezed ter death.
"The men who found him was
afeered the Eastern folks mightn't
b leeve It, bo thev sent back a piece of
his coat an, some bark o' the trees ter
prove It."
"Why didn't you stay In Dakoty.if
its such a wonderful section ?" asked
one of the party.
-Waal, ter tell the truth, I couldn't
praise the kentry ter suit the Dukotyan, an' they give uie notice to quit."
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Cut Off His Own Leg.
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evidence of bis cool drtertni',;! o to
execute desperate meatu'-e-a a
the grim certainly oJ d ao!t ..mi that
would attend I Ut tf effort. He
managed to cral
axe. with
which be cut a asphr.; ami made a
rough crutch. With lis a'd be made
bia way slowly to camp, nearly four
miles distant, fretjut ttly ly mg dt wn in
the snow to rest. U was a long and
very painful journey, and be hobbled
into camp just as bis strength was
about lo give out. Medical
was secured and the
waa given proper dressing. The man
yet alive, and the detailed statement
from bis own lips of what be suffered
physically and mentally during his
tu that rentless tree clasp,
and of the thought that nerved hlui
up to carving Ms own leg, are of an exceptionally thrilling diameter.
The morning following tbe injured
woodman's arrival In camp some of his
companions, following bis tracks,
visited the spot where he met with the
accident. Tbe wolves bad been there
torn the covering from tbe foot and leg
and gnawed away the flush, leaviug a
cleau polish on the bones.
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Just Man.

Col. Hiinlln's fidelity to small political nffairs and whiskey casts a blur upon bia financial standing. For some
time be has been annoyed by a grocer
named Collins. There is no sympathy
bet een the Colonel and tradespeople,
and Mr. Collins' jafslBteut col lector
or, perhaps, representative would in
this instance be a more befitting term
waa not, ou every occasion, treated
with politeness by this man of moneyless pride.
The other day tbe Colonel stepped
Into Collins' store and, with a polite
though
air, said:
"Air. Collins, you have a bill against
me for ten dollars."
"Yes, sir."
"1 have owed It for some time ?"
I know that sir."
"Now," said the Colonel, "to prove
that I have had no Intention of beat
ing you, and, moreover to show how
exact is my idea of juatlce, I propose
lo pay the debt with interest."
"I dou't ask any Interest, colonel."
"But you must accept it, sir."
''You are undoubtedly a just man,'
said the grocer, "and I now regret that
I ever It'll bard toward you."
Your feelings were perfectly natural. Give me a piece of paper, please.''
The grocer banded him a piece of
paper, auu me colonel, taking out a
pencil,
btgan to make figures. At
length be said: "The original debt
and the interest now amount to nine
teen dollars and a few odd cents,"
"Colonel, you are a gentleman P ex
claimed the delighted grocer.
"I hope so," the colonel responded.
"Now, sir, to make the amount just
even twenty dollars let me have about
three pounds of coffee."
"Yes, sir, with pleasure. Bill ad
dressing a clerk
"wrap up three
pounds of our best coffee for the colonel. How is business with youf
ugain turning to the colonel."
"My affairs are somewhat better
than they were some time ago," the
colouel replied, "The politicu) profession, 1 think, is becoming more remunerative,"
"Here's your coffee, sir shoving a
bundl toward thecoloticlj."
1 tuauk you, sir. Well, good morning."
"Good morning, colonel. Call again.',
After the colonel had gone out Mr.
Collins said : "Hill we have misjudged
that man, The fact of his willingness
to pay interest shows that be is strictly
honest."
"Yes," Bill replied, "but he didn't
pay you. Kept on talking about interest and even didn't pay Uie original
debt, but be got three pounds of coffee,
all tbe same."
The grocer stood with bis elbows
resting on the counter. He did not
speak for some time. After awhile be
said:
"Bill, if anybody comes In and asks
for me, Bay that I am very busy."
"May I ask where you are going?"
"Yea. I am going in tbe other room
to butt my bead against the wall. I
may get through by dinner time, but
in case I'm not, don't disturb me."
Arkansaw Traveler.

A woodman wns caught by a falling
tree and one of his legs pinioned between its beuvy trunk and tht of a
brother monarch, says the Fond du Lac
Reporter. There it waa held as if within a vise, just below the knee.
The unfortunate man was alone and
too far from tne nearest camp to make
bis voice heaid. His axe had been
dashed from bis bauds and he could
not reach it. Night was approaching
ami hungry wolves were commencing
to howl alaout him. He recognized
that to remain there waa to die. The
weather was growing bitter cold and be
already felt a warning numbness. He
knew that In his condition und situation
he could not tight the wolves, and the
prosect of becoming a helpless victim
of their ravenous attw&s nerved him
tc desperation. Removing his suspen
ders and binding them as tightly as
possible atmut his imprisoned leg he In
and
serted the blade of his jack-knifcut tiwav the clothing and flesh, and
severed the joint.
Beer Pipe Linea.
The operation proved successful, and
Cool beer In unlimited quantities in
he raised himself from the deathly trap,
leaving the lower limb as the ghastly every man's house to be obtained simp
e

turning a spigot, the same aa for
water, says tbe Pittsburgh Time. That
lathe latest plao to circumvent tbe license court. Ilia certainly tras that
"necessity lathe mother of invention,"
and the scarcity of tbe saloons after tomorrow baa set many persons to cudgelling their brains for plans to make
up for the loss. That of furnishing
beer to private bouse through pipes
running direct from the brewery is lbs
inventiou of William Hogg, the Hone
Kong blue manufacturer of Allegheny
City.
The idea is to lay pipes in the streets
the same aa oilier pipea are laid, and
these will have bouse connections, the
beer pausing through a meter in each
house to show the quantity used. The
pljiea will be of peculiar construction,
and three In number, one inside the
other. The outer pipe will be of clay.'
This will surround an Inner pipe of
Iron, which will still have another in
side of 1L Tbe inner pipe will be two
inches in diameter, lined with silver to
prevent corrosion.
Between this pipe and the other lroa
pipe will be a space of about two inches
all arouud, to give space to a current of
cold air from the
machinery
at ihe brewery, thus keeping the beer
cool all the time.
Mr. Hogg calculated that a pressure
of 60,000 gallons in a hogshead or reservoir on the aixth floor of ths brewery
will be sulllcint to force the beer through
the pipes und Into the houses were the
service pipes run. The consumers will
pay no license or tax. but it will be
neecssary for the brewer to affix the internal revenue stamps lo the hogshead
in the brewery. The plan contemplates
sending arouud persons once a month to
examine the meters, see bow much
beer has been consumed, and collect tbe
money for it About once a month the
pipes will be cleaned out thoroughly
in order lo keep them in good condition
and prevent the beer from spoiling. As
yet be has not figured on tbe cost, but
be does not expect il to be larger , than
be will be able to secure money for to
put thorn down. The flrst trial will be
in Allegheny.
ly by
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A Chicago Drummer Paralyzed
by a St. Louis Pish Merchant.
A Chicago drummer balanced hla
chin on the edge of the aeat In frout of
him and tickled a sandy haired passenger's ear with the remark:
"You've been in Chicago, of course?"
"Where?"
"Chicugo."

An uncertain look came into tbe
sandy-haireman's eyes.
"Let me see," he mused retrospectively; "'pears to me I've traveled a
good dual. I know I've beard the name
before. Whal line of road is it ou ?"
"Line of road! Why, its the biggest
railroad center ou earth V"
".Not bigger'n Crestline, Ohio, Is It V"
asked the passenger with an amused
expression, "I've seen four trains at
onct at Crestline, waitlu' to start oil.
Is Chicaeo a place where the trains
stop for dinner?"
"Naw,"said the disgusted drummer;
"Chicugo la a place where the passengers slop for dinner."
Of course that's what I meant," ex.
plained the
man gently.
"Fact is," he went on with conlidentlai
frankness, "I've traveled so much and
lieen in bo many different places in my
life that I don't pretend to remember
more than a quarter of 'em. What's
the name of the hotel in Chicago?"
'There ulu't any," said the drummer
gloomily.
Then he walked forward to the filter
Hilled his mouth full of water, gargled
his throat, wooahed tbe liquid on the
floor and bung bis leg over the corner
of the coal box.
d
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the other side of tbe car?" be

at

asked of

tbe conductor, who was passing through
the train.
"Do you mean that gentleman look
ing out of tbe winds w ?"
Ya'as."
He's a fish merchant from SL
Louis." Ex.
White man to colored gentleman.
with large family: "There seems to he a
good many children about here, Wil
liam. Are they all yours r "Yes Bah.
All mine; but dese ain't all." "How
many have you In all?" "Ain't got
but forty, sah. 1 had fortvsehen, bull
had bad luck somehow w id the children o' rbv last wife, and didn't raise but
aelwn of 'em. He oder seben died."
"How many wives have you had?"
"Ain't had but six, sah." "Onlvstx?"
" YeYsaJi, dat's all." Thomaston Tituss
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Our revpecied governor and Ju'lgs
Haudersou are subjects of tnauj sari-ou- a
chagt which certaluly
iilaces
them in a bad position before the eyea
of the public, lan'l It about time for
them to prove an alibi?
Mr. Tburman, the proposed man tor
ecood place on the democratic ticket,
yean old. Mr. Thurla aeventy-Bvman will undoubtedly secure the nomination as next beet ruau while G rover
Cleveland will be nominated by acclamation.
The democratic oalional convention
went Into session at St Louis last
Tuesday morning and effected a tern
porary organization. S. r. White, of
was elected temporary
California,
chairman, after which convention adjourned until Wednesday.
Since the interview or Mr. Grayson
with Gov. Rosa concerning the pardoning of the notorious "Topy" Johnson
rustler gang, the people of Sierra county would like the governor to arise and
explain. Such a statement from such
a man as Mr. Grayson cannot be looked
upon as trifling affair and it certainly behooes the governor to make a satisfactory explanation, provided he has
the courage and means of sodomy
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out wit entire etrak oj
I r'falluIlT
lliank my many ruatumera lor Ilieir
patronage. And I would aak ol Ih.aMi
Inilelitau tu
to eome toward aad aattte
their acauunw without drlav
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Chloride.
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M ., May 1Mb.
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We also bare a Dae line of Firs! Class.

TOBACCOS and CIGARS.
All Kinds of Meats and Ranch Produce Constantly

DINES & MORGAN,

leeei

NOTICE

AT

tlila 17th 1y ol February. A.
HA VINO
IMM.Ieaaed and bonded all our title ana

' General

plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.
Id Fact

follow
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10

EVERYTHING

Hermosa,
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Feb. 17th.
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N Mex.

HERMOSA HOTEL,

IKIUA.N.

a. m. a

:

BE FOUND IN THE
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W. ). I.F.W1N.

Ilermoaa, N.

CHL0RDIE

Merchandise, Miners' Sup-

Intereet In the I'alomaa Chief,
liaiy Anna
and Mountain ('hli-- l mlnt-a- , notlne l hereby
Riven that we lll not be renpon'llile for any
labor performed or material I urnlabed Inr or
upon laid mine.
larS-l-

Hani

on

Dealer in

IX peraon

M--

:SS

-

Call and Examine our Stock before going elsewhere.

dieta.

PUOGRAMME:
National Salula t Sunrlas.
Oolitbratkin at ploulo arouud

Shoes.

J. C. PLEMMONS,

1m.

NOTICE.
A

&

!

a

HERMOSA.

Blothing,

Ready-Mad- e

ba-c-

are hereby nntlfle d to take no
or material Irom the "Uulom"
Conaumptlon Surely Cured Claimore
on ry emk atienuned to br relocatthe uara ol the "PitIii" an we
Totiik KMTOit-I- 'le ise inform your ednailinler
bold all ner-nreanonalble meddllnc
readers that 1 have a poaiuve remedy with
aald claim. Nor will we lie reaKii.allle
liy its lor anv work doaeoama rlaim outalde ol
for the above named
timeljr use thoiisnnds of hope ies cane contract let by ua or our order.
CnmpanT.
have lieen permanently cured. 1 shall Apr-- The South Yt cetera Mlnlna
. b.CTLI, Pre
lie glad lo send two bottles of my remedy ritKE lo any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
NOTICE!
their exinvws and
t nfllce address.
owner of
underMirnan,
A.
T.
M.
V.
Henpertmiiy,
SUKJUM,
oiiaoll.lalt-- Mine altuated In I'nlonia
181 1'e.trl st., New York.
Jan 20 THK
( i.unty. New Mexloi
Mininc liiatrirt,
bavlnv leaaed mIc! property will not lx re.
aimnalble lor working Ibeeaitif diplng ex latW I I.I.I AM IHXN,
in leaee.
J. II KUAkl.
Ilermoaa, K M Fh. (uth, laa.

GRAND CELEBRATION
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VOTICti.

LKOAL

NOTICE!

1. lDitruinental muaiu, tngug, et .
The Mills tariff bill is being roughly
t. Oration.
handled without gloves, and by the
thlf 7thdavof April. IM. leaped
TJj AVISO
S. Urand Ilarbacua, 11 am. j
end bonded all our title nnd Intereat
time it has pHssed through a few mote
In the Ocean Wi
mine, aitunted In the I'a- .
1. Bi
Bill, 1 p. m. Hermoaa Eagle
ImnKi mlnlna dlatiict, Merra t"., N. M , nohands such as lngalls, M'Kinlev and
, purae Uo.w.
la her. bv given that we will not lie
tice
S. Foot rcn.
others, it won't know its own father.
piizeflO; tnd price 15
lor any labor performed or material lurnUbed for or upon anld mine.
. Thr
legmti race. PrUa 15.
The most brilliant speech yet uiude In
W.C I rwis.
7. Frre Ion 11 bom rac. Dlatanoe, 400 AprlS M
F. J. IKJKAN.
opposition to the Mills bill wan recently
swaep
prize
two third
tak
f'lrat
Hermoa,N, M., Apr. 10th, .
made by Mr. M'Kinley." Thouult It yard,
and fl5.u0;
prlta
iwwp
was much unlike the speech from the take and $10.00, Entram-- tec f 10 00.
"Kansas Cy .clone" which uprooted S. Free lor all, ladle riding, prtsa 10.
NOTICE !
"
.
burro hack, prlxa tS.
"The Ull Sycamore of the Wabash," it
10. Grand drtllln(oout,liinleordoubl
barlna-- bonded In
had the same general effect.
THK undcraltrned
In the lioineatnke and I'alnmna

Hoimosa,

,

IUvC.,

3-nT.

Is leinR tlioroughly renovated and reniodled and equipped to accommodate

lt

ITS NUMEROUS PATROMS.

liu-S-

one-thir-

The Lie Given To Gov. Ross.
was a scene enacted on the de-lplatform at Hi neon yesterday that
was decidedly inlerenting U the

There

ra

who witnessed it. The principle in this iiffair of veracity were Mr.
V. Grayson, a prominent democrat
.and one of the county com niisioiier
of Sierra county, uud Governor lions.
The matter in question grew out of the

banded, IU purae to .the Inner of nob
content. Condition: Time SO uilnulr; entrance lee, double handed, 3.0u; ingle
banded 11.00.
tiiand openln ball In the evening.
All eontpatuui lor above piitnii umat ad.
drna tbelr entry to T. I. Fuller on or before July Srd.
A cordial Invitation to Join a In our celebration I extended to the people of?Mlerra
county.
Vi e auaraiitee a pleiaant day and are making; every endeavor to hold up the name of
llortuoea a ol old, "The Leading Pleasure
lteaortol New Mexico."
By order of Committee.

and one half Intereat In the Kieelalor and
Kin No I mine (filiated In Palnmna mln-IiidlNtilot. Hlurra ' n N. M., will not be
for working the aauie during ex
luting bond.
AprlS-HG. W WOLFOKD.
Ilermoaa, N M , March 31t, 1VS.

NOTICE

N'

I

PUBLIC PAT RONANE SOLICITE- D-

gfTerms, Cash and Reasonable.,3

lt,

Co.,TrS,.
S

BLACK RANGE INVENTIONS,

-

DRUGSTORE.

J

.

Proprietor.

k

HOTEL!

DRUGS

SLEEPIN ACCOM MGDATIONS.

lirrehv given that the Palo-ilChief mlno and mill alia. Kuilio- lite mine and mill aite, ( loud mine and mill
ilitppy Anna mine. Heady Caah mine
ha e lieen leaand on Kubruary 17th, IHri, to
Floyd Jar ret i and Donald klclUe and that
the iilideralgned owner thereof will not be
reaptmalhle for lahor performed ormati rlal
lurulabed foraiild ininea
HI' II Altl) MANTIFXD WHITE.
HUSKY IH'bl.F.Y.
OTICE

the very best

C. B. ROCERS,

I

BLACK RANGE

te

Sets the best tables and possesses

k

pardon of the Toppy Jolmno:i gang of
cattle thfeyen, whicjj bus excited much
unfavorable comment sgiunst 'lie govTHOMAH P. IHtlHlKS.
w 11. 1AM H. MAYO.
ernor from the cuUlemen who spent so
"TANrOKO WHITE.
asuch money to get the outfit broken up
Harmoat. N.M.. February W. HISS.
MartM
and the smtoiU- - of the gang placed in
confinement.
Notice of Forfeiture.
It had come to the ears of Mr. Gray-so- u
that the governor, to ahield himChloride, N. M . , March 11, IMS.
self and throw the blume of the dis
Thisliotel to now o;?n and under the To A J. Knight:
VOU are hereby notified that I the under-- '
graceful pardons on other shoulder, mamigement of
aigned have expended one hundred dollar in labor and Improvement upou the
iiad said that be did It on the recommining claim or lode altuated
Anna
CHARLES
RUSSELL,
Prorietor.
mendation of Mf- - Grayson. Their flrsi
In the Apnche mining dtalrlct, bierra county
and Territory ol New Mexico, In order to
meetiog occured yesterday as slated
FAIItVIEW,
KLWMEX hold aald mining claim or lode under tue
provlsUn ol aeutlon Vi '.K, ctiapfer alx, of the
and Mr, Grayson opened the conversareviaed atiittitca of th" V Itert Htntea, belnv
tion by saying:
the uiiiouiit ruiilred to hold the aame toi
&
H.
W.TansIII
the yeur lml, and II within ninety dale after
"I understand. Governor Kom, that M atata at., kUaaa.
Tawa far thla notice liy publication you fail or reluae
r.rjr
you have staled tititt it was n my re1 contribute your proportion of euid I III" to
expenditure a
the coat of
commendation that you pardoned the
thin advertiaemrnt your Individual Intereat
In
aald claim will become the property ul
Johnsons from the peuiteuU arjr. Is
the uudnratgucd under anid audio" l.ui.
'.' alAUTlN A. BEItNER.
this true?"
fT. WOTEKMAN A VA)
General MarSS 61
governor.
"It is," said
Merchants, Hole AngentK, (,'liloride.
"Then I am obliged to say that you
revoln.
the
have told aotnetbicg that Is not true,''
world during the lact hall century. Not leaat
among thewnnitnre of Inventive proxreaa I
eald Mr. Grayson, "and If you repeat it
a niethou anil ayatem ol work that ran be
I must put it In stronger terms."
perlnnne d all over the roimti v without p
SHOP
BARBER
arntln the worker from their ImniiI'av
."I repeat that you recommended their
llbernl ; any one can do tne wink; either era
and
pardon ,Vld the governor,
younif or old; no aiwlai bMIIIv rrnulred
ranltiil not needed; yon are atartrd tree
"Then I will tell you that too teil a
Cut thla nut and return It to u and we wll
end yon free, eninethlnic of irreat value and
d o lie " rejoined Mr. Grayson.
A full and Complete atock of
Importance tn you, that will atart vou In
"My position will not allow me to
buaineaa,
wlikih will bring you In more monWine, Wblaklei, and Choice
ey rlulit away , Mian anything ale In the
bandy words with you In this public
world. Uraud outfit free. AddreM.TSl'C a
OO., Augusta, Maloa.
place," said the governor, and here the
conversation ended.
T tr,T7X3
w"" ei"t In thon
V ,Vj
and ol lorin. but are aur
It now remains for the executive lo
marrela
nl Invention. Thoae
paaaAlbythe
produce documentary evidence that Constantly o hand. Alio Book, Stationery who are in need of profitable
rrork thnt can
he done while llvlnv et h"n alioiild at nnee
aad lu fact evarythlna; to,be lound In
what be asserts is true, for ltwen
end tbelr addreaa to llitllet ft ,'o Portland,
Mr. Grayson's
Maine, and receive fr-tbearu; store Una.
reputation for truth
lull Information
bow oitlier aex, of all aaea. nan earn from tt
od reaeitj in his own county, and
tofiAper dHy and upward wherever they
MARTIN WEGMANN.
llvx. you are "tinted free Capital not re.
Gov. Rosa' unsavory reputation, which
nlred Home have made over HO In a slnale
2
CBJ..BIDF,
has bad for ears, there o be only,
T at Ibl work. Alluoeaed.

THE

It is the best House on the Route from Lake Valley to Magdalena

EAGLE SALOON,
Ha constantly on hand the largest and liest assortment of,

4

WINES. LIQURS AND CIGARS.
The F.AGLEIs a popular resort for sporting men; it is thorouahly eqnpped
with ull games of chance, ha good billiard tables an Club Rooms.

T.HE EAGLE IS THE BEST!

REED

-

PENNINGTON,

&

HERMOSA

-

-

-

Proprietors.

NEW MEX.

BOOHS, THREE CENTS EACH!
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bees removed from bar small apart
so ecu tfito a large roomy timet art
by A strong aire, Betting, 4
which her royal bigbswaa is evidently
very proud of. On J uly 4th this cage
will be lbs sceee of aa eocouoier between the lion And a dog or, perhaps,
more dngt tbaa one,
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CITY DIRECTORY.
A. P. A A. M.
Wessara iMr Le4e, V. U. A. f. A. M
mm
vUl be aeM
Ite Are a. 4
talri kurtiin e each bmbiA. m T M . m ,
A eordkei Urttvaaoa U

tL U. Koca

umM to mil eretaA.

-

Kbixst.

Jum Iel1lea

(MMnl kUrchanl
Ltverv sad reed Stable
Black Habit Etpreee
r. Balsaee
Kotarv futile
H.X.OaeUe, rVwe. 1 B. LUtTlatloa Works
Big Mi Aalooa
, prop'
D A J. Work
D. Patrick
Urocwki
Ueaarai Mcrchanta
Wmmtou A Ua
XMeas A IJorgaa
Oaaaral Mereaaadlae
L. Ooreoa.
Hardware

IhmI. tirav ag.
A. J. TnMtti

Ton Peru.'........

freighter

JueUoeof the Peace
aaa D. C.L. AC. Co Meat Market
J.
Atalley Broa
Waal Market
Druxgiat
ttarsla Wegaaaa
O. W. Obar
Coalactloaar and Baker
Land Surveyor
L. I Otao
At. H Booh
Cabinet Builder
AeaoterBroa
General Contractors
H.B. lacker
Ctilorlda Hotel
Parker A aoa
Blacksmith
Corral aad read "table
T. B. Steele
Mkpicab
Aadv Kally

.

I. 18. Porter,

ralnrlaw.

LOCAL NEWS.
Tai r d paptr And grindstones At L.
Corson's.
Ed. Davlason returned f rum King-too Wednesday. '
a
See progamme of Chloride and
celebrations elsewhere.
What ta the piize to be offered to lb
successful baae ball club? All ah!!
4

ller-noos-

ah!!!
The new strike in the went drift ot
the Silver Monument mine it permanent.
Wm. LItUefleld, the popular liveryman of Heron, waa in town Litis
week. lie report llmee. good in that
cauip.
The Kalrvlew base bailers will cross
bate with the Chloride "cranka" July
fourth.
Ofllclal orders have been given to
tart up work at the llxivtaliou works
next Monday.
Airs. W. F. Caldwell and daughter
Fleeta started for Lamed, Kansa
Wednesday last
Two hundred and fifty sacks of first
class ore waa shipped Irom the Little
Minnie mine this week.
D. R. Henderson, a practical watchmaker And Jeweler, of Kingston, is in
town with his outfit and finds plenty

Stab In Uis Dark

A

Ws bear of another strike of en evidently prrcuawml leading of bornlu
ore running 000 ounces per Urn, but
owing to owners wish to have nothing
further said about the discovery Tut
IUxob can say nothing more of It.
This idea of keeping secret Important
mineral discoveries mar possibly be
beneficial to the mine owner, but it
does the ramp a great In Justice.
VT. D. Notrrae returned last Wednesday from A trip to the Ontario gold
fields. Mr. Nourae experienced a very
pleasant And enjoyable voyage, but (or
all of that, be was glad to return to
d
New Mexico, While the
gold fields which be visited puaeest
some excellent proepects yielding band-som- e
raiurua in gold. Mr.Xouis was
not favorably struck with the outlook
of the country.
A threatened Attachment of ore hat
brought some of our muting speculators to time. While Tub IU.sok be
lieves lo Avoiding sucb proceedings if
possible. It does believe It would be
tlie right And proper method to
apply lo other mining men operating
here and who have been carried for
maur months by the hard working
style of develop
miner. This
ing our mines may he good for the
mining pirate but It is certainly bad
medicine to the mines and the community in which they ere situated.
new-foun-

Jaw-bon-

e

"Heiress to Millions."

the newspaper stated, end how many
women, probably, read the same, and
envied her. But little waa she lobe
envied, however; for In spite of her
great wealth she wss miserable. It
was her lot, in common with myriads
of women, to suffer from those "cbron
ic weiikhessee," which are peculiar to
to the female sex. Miserable, nervous,
and discouraged, she would gladly have
given every dollar of her fortune for
one brief Installment of health. How
ensy, and bow inexpensive, would be
the journey to health, if Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription was selected as a
remedy, and the use of the same persisted in; that Is, the experience of
thousands of women efrlicted in the
above manner, leuches us to predict so,
It is the only medicine for women, sold
by druggists, under a positive guarantee, from the manufacturers, that it
will give sutisfHCtiun in every case, or
money will be refunded. Thin guaran
tee has been printed on the buttle-wra- p
per, and faithfully carried out fur
many years.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or
Granules, cure sick headache, dyspep
siaand constipation.

MEAT

Sometimes fails of lit murderoos la
tent. The loatdions and dastardly attacks made upon the reputation of
Huatetler's Stomachs Bitters by per
sons w bo seek to palm off cheap and
Aery tunics at Identical with it, or U
same thing ender another name," or
"equally as good," In most instance
react disastrously upon the unprincipl
ed traders upon popular credulity wbo
attempt them, converting their speculations into ruinous failures. The Mil
ten is a pure, wboieaome And thorough
medicine, adapted to the total cure end
prevention of fever And ague, bilious
remittent, dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness, debility, nervousness snd kidney troubles. Its every Ingredient, unlike those In the Imitations of it. Is of
Horses.
an ascertained standard of excellence,
aaa
snd while they, by reason of their fiery
properties, react Injuriously opon the
brain and nervous system, of both those
organs it is a sedative and Invigorant
Refuse all these harmful imitations.

CONISTANTLT OH MAUD.

Carriages. Wagons. Saddle Horses Constantlty
U
ar an tims. Also good hay, gram and tabling for
tai
accommodation of the Public. Terms reasonable.

aa

The daughter of a OsUermsn bad a
tiff with her lover because she would
not Allow him to .nsme his new boat
After ber. "why do you stand out
sgainst
asked ber father. "Well,"
queried the girl, "do you think It sucb
a grest compliment to bear every few
weeks that Matildy Slocum's up for
1
repairs with a broken bottom, Matildv
Slocum's in the dock to be scraped? If Iror,
Picks, Pick handle. Ai tui.dle., Horse shoes, Horse
shoe nail.
you do I don't, and that settles ll"
btel
bulld.n. nails, stock bells. Hobbles, Tinware, Ironware, B.ws,
Christian at Work.
Chisels, Hsmmers, Screws, Nuts Bolts, Brsds, Tared paper.
Carpet felt, Wrapping paper, Wrapping twine, Sacking
twine, Building paper, Stoves, stove pipes. Steel
Wheelbarrows, rocket knives, Fishing
Uckle Cartridges and Primers,
AT
Shot guns. Paints, Oils,
Putty, Glass, Lanterns, Canteens.
Lsmpa,
Galvanized and
Iron camp kettles, Dinner buckets, Ualvanized clothes
lines, milk pans, Water buckets, Galvanized wash tubs, Augurs, Shelf brackets, Door
trimmings, and iu fact hundreds of other articles In the
i.
Saluta at Buarlie.
hardware line are kept constant on hand which will be sold At
II.
bed rock prices. Before going elsewhere come snd examine my
10 oVIwk a.
d: Opening ot the day:
stock and convince vourself of thniilit ant nrin
u-Mntlo. Heading Declaration of Indenend-enceb- r
ou
gun
tire
purchase
your hardware where price aud quality at-and
Mamie Bunker. Oration by D.
beat

CORSON'S
Haidrazo ErripozlnaXrra,

itr

8tl

JULY FOURTH

iloride !
Programme:

...

Uis

Music.

III.
o'clock a.
dollar trophy.
11

ru:--

ball. Prtie, a ten

Bae

IV.

SALE AND FEED STABLE

tn.-H-

Horses to Let.

Stable Accommodations the Beits

Good Corral In Connection With Stabie.

T. N.

STEELE.

PROPRIETOR

Chloride,

New Mexico

THE

BIG SIX SALOON,

s

Just Opened by

DOUQ

JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors

&

THE BIG SIX Is the best outfitted saloon in the Blsck llange,

10?

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars, go to the BIO

tirii saoovnto.

I). R. Henderson, from Kingston, hns

I

TERMS REASONABLE.

g

set-

Beef Pork, Mutton and Gamo

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
H. GRAY,
Proprietor.

t.-F- lret

The Rearijusler aff airs have been

STAILEY BROS. Proprietors,

s

town-Succes-

MARKET,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

on
o'clock p
Racing. Race l.lree
to all. DUtauce from too to SO yards, butane
to be derided by parties entering
ht sea, should they (all to agree, distance to
be deciiledj by committee. Catch wight.
First horee, 1100.00 and bait ot bis entranr
money if there are three entries, over three,
eavee hit own eutraaca money and gets one
hundred dollars. Second horse takes entrance money. Three or more to enter, two
FAIRVIEW.
or more to start. Entrance lea I JO .00
Jto do.
Baca
horaa SM.OO. Second horse
Travelers coming into the Black
W.
Mrs.
J. llill is spending a week At entrance
money, blttanoa 440 yards, enrange will do well lo stop at the Block the Black Range Hotel.
trance lee Ifi.OO.
lUnge Hotel atFairview, Chaa. Ilussell
Jim McClinlon left on Friday's coach Itaoet. IMxtance too yards. Bntranoe fee
.proprietor.
12 W.
for his home in 1'eunsylvania.
rirnt horse ttO.OO; second hone enMr. Burt D. Mason returned on Wed- trance money. Second and Ihlra races open
The Bluck Range Hotel at Fuirview
to ponton only. Catch welghta. Committee
.offers to the traveling public the best nesday's coach from his visit north.
to decide upon horaei suitable to tnur.
Of accommodations,
Charles Uuasell
Mr, McKay is farming quite exten- Three or more to enter, two or more to stut.
proprietor.
Committee: Jat. St. Smith, Jacob IHnes,
sively on Blunu's ranch below
Jauiee Workman. All parties wishing toen
to his enterprise.
The base ball craze is on and a club
ter flret race must notify committee ten days
.has been organized. A good surgeon
Jimmy and Billy Taylor came in before epeclfled time. Money must be paid
would no doubt find plenty to do dur-un- from their claims near Antelope with entraaoe.
'
the bull season.
Springs Saturday evening.
V. ',
Anti-biliou-

liririonivi, stvtitiii.

voting popuUUos sT Sew Mexico tb
power Is tbs seicctMa of a gevsrikor
Mr. Hoes world aland as more show
Ibaa be would of guieg to heaven.

o'olock p. m. Ranges, loo and too
tled nd Messrs Westennan and
been repairing watches, clocks and rirat prise, 100 yards, gold medal. yard,
First
commenced work on that valu- jewelery at Norton's saloon, the past price, too yarda, gold medal. Entrance fee
11.00. Open to all
able property with a force of men last week.
Monday.
VI.
Mrs. Whether, Miss Pauline Mayer
Lion and dog Fight.
0. F. Ober has a new and complete and Miss Lillie Adams accompanied by IIno'clock
the criming there will be a grand disMr. Ober Mr. Bachrach spent Sunday in
stock of fruhs, candies-ete- .
play of Fire works and s free ball.
Dal-glis- h

X

Her-mos-

will from now on keep on hand A full
stock of fruits, candies, and in fact
T. J. Wright, manager of the West
everything In the confectionery line.
ern Union Land and cattle com puny,
Frank LaCraft, who has been sick has been stopping in town for a few
fur some months past, died hut Sunday days. He reports stock at the ranch in
morning at his ranch on Mineral creek. line condition.
The funeral took place liere Iat
Bonders of the Readjuster came for
morning, the Rev. J. W. Gibbens ward last Thursday with their checks
officiating.
at the office of I). H. Wenger, and made
The owners of the Forest City, At a a large number of people happy by
depth of fifty feet, are drifting both putting them in circulation.
ways to cntcli the ore body which they
Mrs. Sam Miller and her two daughwill prbubly tup this week, f hey have ters from Lake Velley, are visiting
a good body of talc carrying lurgely of friends in the range. Mrs. Miller
native silver.
cesided in Grafton, and her many
d
friends welcomo her visit with pleasThree hundred dollars has been
to provide amusement and ure.
pleasure on July 4th, and nothing will
a
E. C. Johnson came up from
be left undone to make the day a grand
Wednesday to visit friends in
success. Thotte who join us on that Chloride and this vlsrinlty. Mr. John-so- u
Jay will be assured of a jsood lime.
is one of the "old timers" of the
E. C Johnson, one of the owners of range, but for the past few years has
group of been in PjrtUud, Oregon, whither he
that famous Pelican-Eagl- e
mines at iiJerioosa, returned to the intends to return shortly.
range last week lifter mi absence ot
Governor Roes received a very cool
over two year, and is at present visit-in- g reception trom the UmtHtcrxts at Kinge
Acquaintances here. E. C s' on on d c"i;iitm day. The people of
lias many friend in tliu.ritn4 to give Sierra a unty liii't go gam-on his
itQi a hearty reception.
"royal nibs" eince he pardoned the
Jbejuouu
lion At theBigSix hjw. "Topy" Johnson tusAlerjuuc Hudjthe
uti-4uy

.
OOMM1TTEK
A Ruth Bows, president of the day.
Invitations, E. .V. Ilolmes.
Salutes, John McRrlde.
Muftc, II. A. Schmidt.
Arrangements, membeis of the 0. S. C.
Finance, I. H. Uray, Jas. Dalglith, G. D.

Robertson.
Baae Ball, W. D. Champion, T. 8. Sharp, a.
J. Trudeau.
rancing, A. J. Trudeau, K. Parker.
Decoration, A. Ruah Bowe, Mrs. Jas.
MlsaEntth Itolraet.Mtes Sadie Btalley,
M'st Fanny Mnyer.Misa Nellie Ruaaell.
Printing, A. Rush Bowc, W. O. Thompson.
Dal-glU-

for-im-r-

sub-scribe-

Her-mos-

old-tim-

tn

Stock Lost

THE BIG SIX Billiard and Pool Tables srs the Best

-

CHOLRIDE,

-

LOOK HERE I
Subscribers. Your Premium

CHA8. O. Bt'CKKCB,
1

TKVKRY person aiiheorttiing to or renew-ing tlinlr suhacriptlon lo Ths III.m'K

the Kanaaa City
Journal rass during the campaign
Here Is an opportunity to place In your
family
the larKe-- t and beet Weekly paper
published In Kanaaa City. Send In your
at
ianea onoe and get two papers , lor the
prloaol ourown.
W. O. Thompson, Publisher.

Notice

I

One bay roan horte 7 or S years old brand
ed diamond 8 on left shoulder, had bell on

Black Range Ferry, April 1st, 1888.
The following pi Ices will be charged
when last seen. Une chttetnut mare, white
stripe in face, branded or. lelt shoulder Mich for crossing during the season, 1886:
np. One brown u.are nmle,anmeaniall aucldle
1 160
ninrka, branded V S on kit thU.li. brand dim. t Hcrae snd Vehicle
The nnderelirned will par a suitable reward
Homes a 00
"
inr ininnnauuu or return oi sain utook.
May IS 7

Chloride, N.

M., May,

JOHN KARL.

lUh, ISM.

Notice

I

"

8

-

-

(60

Horsemen
Footman
Loose Aulmals

no
gA

u

Special contracts made with regular

Rarilna- - freighters. The owners of the furry
ter" mining claim has lieen laad on tue will not beTespons'ble for any accident
Id' n any oi Hay, A. I)., iwh.io llnnry Waaler
man and Jainxa Dalgllah and tliwt lh nn that may occur, except in jr when a writderalvned owners tlwreol will not lie reapon ten
Is entered Into with the
Itile for labor performed or tnatoriala fur
nlahed in or unqe or for ante mine.
owner.
NnMre t hereheiirlven

that the

agrt-ftpe-

MayS-1-

JOHN L. ROHISSON.
TIIOH. HFNDRT.
MARY K. HENDRT.

P.

MOTHKKSILL.

JEp.

'kst.

,'

S. A. rORTCR,

Drugglat.

RtStiK will be auppllwd with

I

New MeXao,
fbyslelaa,

BUENA VISTA

DRUG STORE
Just Opened by

BUCKNER& PORTER.
Will keep constantly on hand a full and
complete line of

and

Druggists' Sundries.
ralnta. Oils, Varnishes, Putty.

Glass,

etc.

Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobsooos, ate.

Fine Whiskies, Wines
and

Brandies for
Medical Purposes.
rroeeiJrMlouCareiully Compounded ataV
hoars.
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The Scenic Line of AmriA

THE

Denver and Rio Grand
RAILWAY,
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PACIFIC COAST
Will lio nprnail by the oempleatea of
Trunk i.lue rarly In tbe tprtaa.
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Xti.a Xfoat notra.reaai'ma,

TITS, EPIXEPSYor
rALUNO SICKNES3.

Tlia XCeak
OpriihiKtotlie rancliniannveraBiiniaa aera
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Tuffs Pills:
Fever and Ague Wind
Colic, Bilion3 Attacks.
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Kio Grande Exprwi

la nprrntcd In connection wttb tliaralVatHf
and K'mraiiloMa pmnipt and eflltioM
arvtce at reuaonable ratei.
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ADVERTISERS

Crculars, Blanks, Tbs, Tags,

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations

Tickets, Business Crds, Address Cards, Etc

00

LET US KNOW.
ummtj mnrro airnfi mo

MtlflWalMMIIIUkTI

,uf"'!
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The Denver

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Dodgers,
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aajstiTdrtMj'WOOTB NVISM3C
a a ia0H

plcudldly equipped and aarelaBy
inuiiiired.

neo jdj atqaataaai
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'l3 l"iNlA JioH KlJiffityto

mlniiiK ciitiipa In Colorado.
Over I Ml
11. II"" o( alHiidard and narrow
arnnce,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters',

E EltnVllEltE.
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3Raiat Ih
1'AssENor.ns and FnKionT
Dot a non nil the moat Important rttlei aa
X'e.-r-arlt- e

l)KN Kit. COLOR

nr

asnanaqqi aoraj ptaaai

PRESSES

Enable ur to turn out as good work an can bedonein the territory andalas
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